iCustodian™ Anti-siphon devices

**Technical data:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iCerMax™ iCustodian Anti –Siphon Devices .</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We eliminate normal day-to-day diesel theft by fitting, logical and field-tested equipment to reduce fuel theft . We have developed a range of products that have no equivalent in the market place .

We address the whole fuel system from Cap, pick-up, Sump plug & fuel lines .

Manufacture all makes of trucks -large or small , bakkies , yellow goods ,construction equipment, tractors ,generators, train’s, Wiggins & fuel main bulk tanks – in short, anything that uses fuel

We custom manufacture to your equipment’s requirements, based on various criteria, years of experience and various attach /fitment methods .

With the iCustodian it is totally impossible to access the fuel without physically attacking the robust device itself , thanks to our patented baffle plate and 2-6 mm hole size ,stainless steel wire mesh inserts to prevent access to fuel .Excellent flow rates .

Buying inferior devices or simply on price , is most costly , as the fuel is not protected from theft . The device has to protect access to fuel and ensure longevity

**Patented**: Baffle plate , side fuelling , 2-6 mm Holes , Stainless steel wire Mesh

www.icermax.com/productlistings/